




Hemingway and Hammett: The Two Hardboiled Writers 
坂本季詩雄
Kishio SAKAMOTO 
SUBSCRIPT:“Hardboiled" is an adj巴ctivefor the style of Eamest H巴mingway担 dDashiell 
Hammett. Rar巴lyhave critiques these days said that th巴irstyles are similar becaus巴
H巴mingwayis a Nob巴1Prize winner and is suppos巴dto be a great巴rartist， who has b巴巴n
influ巴ncedby巳minentmodemists such as Gertrude St巴in阻 dEzra Pound， than Hamm巴t，who 
is just a d巴tectivestory writer企oma pulp magazine for the lowbrow. Both of th巴m，howev巴r，
d巴finitely shar巴dth巴sam巴Z巴itgeistafter World War 1， which 1巴dto a nihilistic r巴signationto 
the destroyed identity and th巴consequ巴ntialisolation from the community. Their 
"hardboiled" style could unexpectedly b巴bomfrom the same root加th巴differentplac巴s，Paris 




Dashiell Hammett (1 8 9 4 -1 9 6 1年)は、ア
メリカの小説家として共に有名である。前者はノー
ベjレ賞を 19 5 4年に授与された、ハイブラウな読
者を持つ作家であり、代表作は初期の短編小説、
『我らの時代にj In Our Time (1 9 2 5年)と
『日はまた昇るjThe Sun Also Rises (1 9 2 6年)
に始まり、 『誰がために鐘は鳴るjFor Whom the 
Bell Talls (1 9 4 0年) ~老人と海j 01d Man and 










た。長編小説では『赤い収穫jRed Harvest (1 9 2 
9年)、 『マJレタの鷹jThe Maltese Falcon (1 9 3 




















































































1 4年)の時代から 19 1 4年までおよそ千年ば


















































































































































大川 その一jBig Two'Hearted River: Iからであ
る。
He (Nick) took out his knife， opened it and stuck it 
in the log. Then he pull巴dup the sack， reached into it 
and brought out one of th巴trout.Holding him near the 
tail， hard to hold， alive， inhis hand， he whacked him 
against the log. Th巴troutquiver巴d，rigid. Nick laid 
him on the log in the shade and broke the neck of the 
other fish the same way. He laid them side by side on 
th巴log.They were fine trout. 
Nick cleaned them， slitting them from the vent to the 
tip of th巴jaw.All th巴insid巴sand the gils and tongue 
came out in one piece. They were both males; long 
gray'white strips of milt ， smooth and clean. All the 
insides clean and compact， coming out a1 together 
Nick tossed the ofal ashore for the minks to find.8 
この文章を読むと反復される言葉、 log、 laid、
trout、a1、sideと省略による簡潔な表現、 "Holding


































文学者H.L. Mencken，劇評家GeorgeGene Nathan 
はエリート向けに『スマート・セット』を発行し、














































































愛知工業大学研究報告、第35号A、平成 12年、 VoI.35-A，Mar. 2000 
このような原則はピンカートン社での探偵時代に身
につけたものである。ハメットは兵役につく 3年

















A telephon巴七elrang in darkness. Wh巴口 ithad 
rungthr巴timesb巴d-springscreaked， fingers fumbl巴d
on wood， som巴thingsmall and hard thudded on a 
carpeted floor， th巴springscreaked again， and a man's 
voice said: 
"Hello. . Yes， speaking. . Dead? _. Y巴s.…
Fifteen minutes. Thanks." 
A switch clicked and a white bowl hung on three 
gild巴dchains from the ceiling's center filled th巴room
with light. Spade， bare footed in gr巴enand white 
ch巴ckedpajamas， sat on the side of his bed. He 
scowled at the telephone on the table while his hands 
took from besid巴ita packet of brown papers and a sack 
of Bull Durham tobacco 
Cold stream air blew in through two open windows， 
bringing with it half a dozen tim巴sa minute the 
Alcatraz foghorn's dullmoaning. A tinny alarm-clock， 
insecurely mount巴don a corn巴rof Duke's Celebrated 
Criminal Cases of Americaーイacedown on the table-































1 9 3 0年前後になると、異なる知的風土で創作
をしていた二人の作家は合流することになる。 rブ
ラック・マスク』誌に連載したハメットの作品[デ
イン家の呪いjThe Daine Curs巴は 1929年に、
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